
LEGAL NOTES.

O IARY FOR MAY.

1. Wed.. Philip & Jamnes. Ceeeity Treaserer ta mnale la
books, enter arrears, and meake yearly settle
1ment.

4. Sat .. .Articles, &e., to be left with Seeretary of Law
Society.

6. SN. Pagatiorr
9. Thur. Aseeena

12. SUN. Ist Sunday a/ter -,A eension.
16. Theur. Exmi. of Law Stud. for eall to flar wite Honorg.
17. Fr! .. Exaun. of Law Steudoets for Cat1i te the llar.
18. Sat.. Jtam. ef Ait. C1eiks for certilleates of fitness.
19. SUN. W/ht Sqtnday.
20. Mon. Easter Terni begins. Artieird Clerks going up

for iuter-exaun. te le certificates.
23. Thur. Inter-exarn. of Lawe Steedeits and Articird

Cloche.
21. Tri.. palier Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C.P.
25. Set.. Parer Day, C.P. Noe Trial Day, Q.B.
26. S UN. Trinily snuflay.
ý27. Mon. Paper Day, QDB. New Trial Day, C.
28. Tues. Paper Day, C.P. New Trial Day, QB.
29. Wed. Paper Dîy, Q fi. New Trial Day, C.P.
30. Theur. Papar Day, 0. P. Open Day, Q.
31. Pri _Ne wTrial fi , QDB OpenflayCP.

MAY, 1872.

Mrs. Bradwell, the Editor of the Chicago
Legal IVeir, is one of the most indefatigable
of hor sex. She applied for admission to the
Bar of Illinois ; and on being refused, raîved
ail tlic Courts of tbe State, from the lowest
CTOfl unto the highest. But the Iaw was
against ber, and, cherishing the mottao f her
papier, "Lex inucit," she submiÈted with
serene grace. But it was only to gather up
ber elergies for a new and now successful
effort. The Sonate of the Statc of Illinois bas
been moved, and the result is announced in

hber paper in jubilant capitals: "LiBFizTT oi

PURiUlaT TRIU>IPNANT IN ILINT~otS 1" lier im-

portunity Ieas soctirod the passage of an Act,
which. takes effaot next July, and reads as
follows:

"Sec. I.-No porson shall bo precliaded or
debarred from any occupation, profession or
empinyment (except military), on account of sox.
Provided, that this Act shall net bo construed to
affect the eligibility of any porson to an eloctivo
office.

IlSec. 2.--AI1 laws inconsistent with this Act
are hereby ropeaiod.

IlSec. 8.-oteing in this Act shall bo con-
ftrued as requiri 'pg any femrale to avork on streots
or roads, or serve on juries."

We thinl, this indornitable woman, or "lfe-
male," as the Act bas put it, is now entit]cd

te, change the motto of ber journal into Il Seo
vincit." If we nuay judge from tbe character
of ber paper (one of the most spirited of our
weekly excbanges), she will, as a barrister,
surpass niany of ber bearded brethren; and
in time, we doubt not, sbould the gown nieve-
ment obtain among thc United States bar, she
will arrive at the ferensic bonour of being
"eclad in silk attire." We notice tbat in the
Washington District Courts a " female lawyer,
coloured," has already licou admitted te prac-
tice.

These arc the halcyoni bours of legal authors.
Tumes are cbanged froni tbe days when ceun-
sel were sternly reprimanded if tbcyveTnturcd
te cite toxt-writers. Treatises even so weighty
as Viner's Abridgement were once ligbtly
estcemed by the court, In Farr v. Dean
(1 Burr. 364), Mr. Justice Fester interrupted
Sergeant Martin, whcn be was clenching ani
argument, thus: " Brotber, Viner i net an
authority. Cite the cases tbat Viner quetes;
that yen may do."

N~otwithstanding the complacency with
wbich tbe Judges 130w take a note of the text-
writcrs cited, it remiaiued for a Western
Suprerihe Court (as duly !ghronicled in tbe
Cheicago Legal News) te render the flncst
compliment evcr yet conceîvedl by judicial
intellect te legal authorsbip. Tbat Court, it
appears, suspended giving judgnîent in an
important testamontary case, intil Mêr. Kerr's
recent treati8e ou IlFraud and Mistake " could
be imported froru England, and placed in tbe
bands of tbc Judiges.

Since the four-and-twenty-day doliverance
of tbe Attorney-General &gainst the historical
"ciaimant," minute statisticians have heen
overhauling the records of logal speeches
fanions for their "'lonýg, majestic march," if net
for their Ilenergy diTine." Tbe closest upon
Sir John's heels was Miss Sbedden, wha, in
tbe groat Legitimacy case which. se nearly
concerned ber, spoke for twenty-four days
before the astonishcd and despaîring law lords.
Sir Charles Wetberell is said te have occnpied
eigbtcen days bu discussing a cause in Chan-
cery. In Sn'all v. Attïoood, the Ileuse of
Lords listened for twelve days te the compact
ebequence ef Sergeant Wilde (afterwards Lord
Chanceller Truro), wbose féc, by tbe way,
was £6,0O-about the sanie suni as that
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